The digiVENT Anesthesia Adapter brings advanced ICU ventilation modes to the OR.

Stay in total control of patient ventilation during anesthesia

- Ventilate patients from 1 Lb. to 200 Lbs.
- Control PEEP precisely • Adjust I:E ratio
- 8 ventilation modes including P-SIMV (Pressure-Synchronized Intermittent Mandatory Ventilation) ideal for dogs and cats anesthesia
- Access full graphs, numerics and loops display
- 2 sizes of bellows, 300mL (1 to 50 Lbs. patients) DV810-1 and 1500mL (50 to 200 Lbs. patients) DV810-2
- Easy conversion from ICU ventilation to Anesthesia ventilation
- Operates with either oxygen or compressed filtered air (40 to 150 PSI)
- High accuracy ventilation measurements
- Dedicated valve fine adjusts exhaust for precise bellow operation
- Easy connection to any anesthesia machine
- Optional Rolling Stand for ventilator and anesthesia adapter
- For additional ventilator specs please refer to the digiVENT spec sheet

Treat with confidence.
www.digi-vet.com
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